
Experience Norfolk Island with the local Chapter
Norfolk’s Chapter the ‘Bounty Babes’, led by Her Royal Highness 

Queenalee Rosalie Radiant Rose of Divinity, invite you and your chapter 

to join them on their Pacific island home in July 2020. Kick back, relax, get 

to know the local ladies, meet some new friends and have a hilarious time.  

Go in the draw to win back your registration when you 
book before the 31st January 2020 – That’s $450!

Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  /  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

Phone : (international) +6723 22502 

Email : christan@travelcentre.nf

Address : PO Box 172 Norfolk Island 2899

www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre

ABN : 30 714 493 146 

Conditions apply – Prices are current today, subject to availability & change without notice – Travel insurance strongly recommended  

FREE CALL : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

‘ O v e r s e a s  H o l i d a y ’ 

–  O N  N O R F O L K  I S L A N D  –

Red Hatters

CHAPTER

   Holiday Package Price includes:

✓  Return ‘seat + bag’ economy airfare 
to Norfolk Island, incl. all airline taxes

✓  Meet&Greet at Norfolk airport

✓  Return airport transfers on Norfolk

✓   7 nights accommodation at Paradise 
Hotel and Resort 

✓  Daily fully cooked breakfast

✓  Complimentary Islander fruit cocktail & 
sweet treat on arrival

✓  Sunset Cocktail Hour at Paradise Hotel

✓  Free use of internet on computer in 
hotel lobby

✓  All day free tea & coffee station

✓  Complimentary ‘Mini Golf’ & ‘A Walk 
in the Wild’ & FREE BONUS GIFT 
redeemable at The Bounty Centre

★  Bonus Norfolk Island discount 
shopping card

DEPART  BRISBANE 

from
  

$1459pp  

7 nights – twin share 

30 June - 07 July 2020

DEPART  SYDNEY 

from
  

$1509pp  

7 nights – twin share 

29 June - 06 July 2020

30 June -  
05 July 2020



Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  /  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

Phone : (international) +6723 22502 

Email : christan@travelcentre.nf

Address : PO Box 172, Norfolk Island, 2899

www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre

ABN : 30 714 493 146 

SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS

When the Red Hatters gather on Norfolk it is like a breath 
of fresh, ‘purple and red’ air. Bringing much needed madcap 
fun into this modern stress-driven world, the local Chapter 
and the Red Hatters Society make a serious difference to 
many ‘aged 50 something’ women.

Visiting Hatter Queen Likestoswimalot from South Australia’s Port 

Pirie Piretts described the sense of comradery and friendship as:

“Feeling like a sisterhood.”

And for solo female travellers a Red Hatter Gathering can make the 

difference between deciding to take a much needed break or not. 

Jayne, travelling alone from a Brisbane Chapter, summed it up as: 

“Being instantly well looked after by other members meant 

that there is no way to feel lonely or unsafe”.

Also please note that we offer discounts if you travel as a 

group. Get your Chapter together of 10+ and experience 

accommodation benefits with some properties, where one 

person can stay for free. The saving can be made by the key 

organiser of a group, your Chapter Queen or shared across 

everyone to bring costs down.

RED HATTERS REGISTRATION 2020
Fun-loving Red Hatter program and activities additional 

cost AUD$500 per person (or a special AUD$450 per 

person price for those who book through Norfolk Island 

Travel Centre) includes:

★  Welcome Dinner including entertainment 

★  Exclusive Red Hatter Half Day Island Tour 

★   Special Red Hatter Luncheon at The Olive Branch 
located at the historic Norfolk Island Golf Club (glass 
of bubbles included)

★   Exclusive ‘Island Culinary Journey’ Dinner including 
Island dance demonstration

★   ‘Christmas in July’ themed Farewell Dinner at Paradise 
Hotel including entertainment

★   Special Red Hatter ‘Shop  till you Drop’ at A Walk 
in the Wild including pre-dinner nibbles (glass of 
bubbles included)

Program subject to change

SAVE AUD$50 pp on registration pack if booking your 
travel package through Norfolk Island Travel Centre


